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George V. Croaya. a IUxmS filter j Jfi ma la t!a tWS?
school teacher. Is editor of a volume. I'aif Stair fi14 sriU;ry la (V
of India pcems vlkk fe. has j VtorM war fW4r lis ;
lUhed under the title --The Tata oai wrote a book rai::4 TV J--rt

MYSTERIES OF

SKY REVEALED

of this state. Ills volume has been
accorded flattering reviews.

IJnma'B Hnnlt hwiird.
"The Karth Motor." unique story

lv lr. C. K. Union of Waldport and
which has attracted wide attention,
is one of the recent additions. Ir.
Union Is a clone friend of Governor
Olee-tt- .

LIBRARY ADDS

WRITINGS OF

OREGON BARDS

Mississippi of the sky. which rolls
across the thousands of billions of
miles of space.

Perhaps other nee messenger-bo- y

comets go on their long elliptical er-

rands, or others read in ibe skies the
wonderful story of the cosmic gran-
deur as told by the colored planets
and moons', the nebular masses and
the cold, dead worlds that lie in the

aew iui ia ut-ounai- rc teage--
inr . by Mrs. Threa Uoper. aa- -

pjMuoa aad u c iz u.library.

Rcd the CWicd Ah.
other Oregon writer.

Thre rrnttf 414 al Graata Pas
silent morgue of eternity.

ah who ha? made use of the huge Volumes by Lovcjoy and Mar
telescope on State -- treet leave It with

the attending astronomical expert.
Men through ignorance of the laws

of the universe sometimes come to
th'nk that our little world is "It."

Hut. when the casual observer who
having peered through a telescope
and examined heavenly bodies, real-
izes his own insignificance: then it
dawns upon him that all mind.

hetiter they be men's or children's,
are little, that in this great universe

. oms. uiau is a mere insect, an ant
n his intellect, as compared with

the boundless world about him, as
measured by the Intelligence capable
to know the whole of truth and
knowledge.

Having gained the slightest knowl-
edge of the solar system and of the
heavens by viewing a single planet
one can vaguely comprehend and pic-

ture the supernal beauties and glor-
ies of the beyond.

And so the curiosity seekers of
Salem gather at the curbstone to pay
their dime ta see the Milky War. that

shall Accordea Unusual
Distinction

Huge Telescope Gives Salem
Citizens Opportunity to

View Milky Way

There are some people in Salem
who are interested in things that arc-no-t

terrestrial as evidenced by those
who gather at (h curbstone to view
heavenly bodies through a telescope
operated by a transient astronomer
in the business section of Stale
street.

A dime, which is the sum exacted
by the telescope operator, will enablea person to explore the heavens, and
receive an instructive lecture from

INDIAN POEMS EDITED

some wild 'spontaneous exclamation.
Something- - wonderful had come in-

to their experience. Hut It re-

mained to be the experience of a
certain lady the other day to wit-
ness something really marvellous.

She had paid the customary fee
and had fixed her eye at the small
enci of the telescope, but another In-

dividual, a tall gentlemen who ap-
peared by his dress and manners to
be from the country, was busy ex-

amining the wonderful instrument.

Soldier Who Recently Died at
Grants Pass Contributed

War Literature

It was a hot and sultry day and the Hooks by Oregon authors are one
tan gentlemen naa removea nts nai ofof ,h. fpHUties the Oregon stateir lunuuii Mir, iffaiuit a iuiui library, and Miss Cornelia Marvin.C bald head. For a moment he stood

state librarian, has In recent weeks
increase! t!.e collection by adding
several volumes recently written

This is a friendly, ho me-li-ke store. We handle food

quality merchandise at reasonable nrices and a sincere

desire to serve each customer vrelL

We aim to offer you a type of serr.ee that vriU make

you want to continue to deal vrith-us- .

Oar Prices Always The Lowest

and published.HIRPODROflfiE Among the new Oregon books
added are two volumes which have1

directly in front of the telescope
when the lady exclaimed:

"Oh. my. ien't it wonderful;: it's
so shiny and round."

The operator looked around and
remarked to the tall gentleman:

"Pardon me. mister, will you
kindly step aside so that the lady
can see."

STOP TOBACCO

the special distinction of having
been reviewed and commended inVAUDEVLLL1 The Hook list, official publication bf
the American Library association.
These are "House of the Good Neigh
bor." written by Or. Ssther Pohle

Stop tobacco for a month and eeit.nveioY of Portland, and "The
Voice of the Pack." a production of
Kdison Marshall, young story writer

now murn better you reel. You can
stop without surferinic any Inconveni-
ence or feeling" the uaual craving. Sim-
ply aet a box of Nio.tol from any
druritiat. use aa directed and the habit

TODAY

BLIGH THEATRE
of Vied ford.

Oregon Kceaea Form halting.
Dr. Lovejoy'a volume is amongquits you. Your health will be better.your resistance to disease will Increase

recent war literature and Is highlyand you will cease to be a slave to
nicotine. Read what Dr. Conner form-
erly of the Johns Hopkins Hospital. recommended by the American Lib

rary association. Mr. Marsnaii asays about the evil effects of tobaecoC book is of additional Interest bela an article mod to appear In this es Hue Oregon scenes form the setpaper. Nicotol is dispensed ir mil rood
druerUU in this city, especially by D. ting of the story.J. Fry Another work by an Oregon auth

or that lately has been placed on

Gale & Company
Commercial and Court Streets

Formerly Chicago Store

the shelves of the stale library IsCarl R. Moser Bays "A lawyer's Ufe On Two Contln- -
C- - S;fnW ents." by Wallace Nash of Nashville.u I Lincoln county. Mr. Nash Is by

Mrth an I'nrllihmiii anI tiraetl"!
SILVERTON. Or- - June 23. ,here a barrlBt.r. The book Is a

t Special to The Statesman) Carl I story of hla experiences in England
R Moser is the new nronrietor of the I and In Oregon. Mr. Nasn is wen

known to the newspaper fraternityWalker grocery located in the Tay
lor L Palmer building on Water
street. The grocery was opened two
and a half years ago by S. Walker. FOR THE BLUES

TRY

PARIS GREEN

Mr. Walker will remain at the store
until the middle of July. As yet he
has given out no plans for the fu
ture.

Mr. Moser is a Sllverlon man and
was a member of the 1916 graduat
ing class from the Silverton high
school. He was recently married to
Miss Itemah Taylor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Taylor. South Water
street. Mr. and Mrs. Moser are at
Seaside for their honeymoon and will
not return until July 1.
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V9 qoanoJi thlnt with, fruit Juices.

To clothe thousands with wo Tea wool
froa the flocks on oar myriad hills

.We feed great hosts with seats oer-ea- la

and processed vegetables.

We send to many countries the best of
all food fishes and oar fruits grow
in fame and desand across wide areas

Associated Industries of Oregon

I". S. NEEDS MECHANIC

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. June 22.
The United States civil service

commission announced today there
was an argent need for mechanics
and laborers at the Mare Island navy
yard. Among the classes of help

We have no competition. Our prices are without equal.
The quality of our shoes is the recognized stand-

ard of quality. Big reduction all this week
wanted are machinists, driller, elec-
tricians, pipefitters and helpers for
ship fitters, electricians and wood
workers. Men are adv!sed to com-
municate with the office of the fed-
eral labor board either here or t
the navy yard.

'EVE! REMEMBER
THE ADVANTAGES OF TRADING AT A

Get in line and get your pair as we are having
the biggest rush of the season.

Prices that have caused the bis rush
AN ECONOMICAL BUY

Sto re Choose from an assorted lot of black kid and patent
leather Shoes, button. All sixes in the lot. Cuban and

THE SEASON'S LATEST
Ladies black or brown Oxfords,
all this season's styles, hijrh or
military heels. Long pointed
toes. All widths. Bought to sell
at $11.00;-no-

WOStEN'S JULIET HOUSE

SHOES

Ladies' rtgtUr WOO first crais
black kid, baiUzg K&tt, tz2j rar.

aald Ho&m bo at

Military heels. These were regular $S and $ Shoes.

$2.95

i$7.95
This great co-opera- tive institution is one of the greatest assets, which can come

to a community, as it affords all an opportunity to supply their needs in Dry
floods, Notions, Shoes and Ready-to-We- ar for the entire family, at prices below
usual prices elsewhere.

ONE LOT LADIES' BLACK KID SHOES $3.95
On lot Ialif-- . Mark K! Sbnra. Urr or button. Cu-

ban, Military or Louis heels. All sizes in lot. Our regLATEST STYLE PUMPS

$10.00 and $12.00 black kid
Pumps. Some with $3.50 buck-
les, others plain high or military

ular $6.00 and $7.00 values.
$3.95

MISSES' DRESS SHOES
Kine aofl calf drr.s
shoe, site 11 j, to 2. SoVI rt'g
ularly at $.00, are rcnaheels, and priced'$6.95 S3 19 3

MEN'S OVERALLS
Best Blue Denim. . $2.49
Good Stciffel Stripe. .$2.19
Boys Bliife Denim. ........ 90c to $1.49
Men's Khaki Allover Work Suits. . . . .$3.49
Boys' Khaki Work Suits. ..... . . $2.49-$2.9- 3

Children's Play Suits. $1.25

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Women will And us giving go4Q values in
this important line of apparel.

Envelope Chemise $1.98 to $2.93
Petticoats $3.69
Gowns $1.93 to $2.98
Camisoles.. $125 to $2.43

HANAN SHOES $4.95
A rare bargain for women with small feet. Hansa black
kid Shoes, lac or button, small sixes only. Hlfh or low
heels. These art worth $12-0- 0 and $15 00. Special

$4.95
YOUTH'S DRESS SHOES

Youth's Uack calf UicUt Ucm
short for school or drrts wrar.
Sizes 11 to 2. lriUr $

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS
Ladies white canvas Oxfords,
high or low heels, covered heels.
Our regular $6.00 values.

$3.95 $3.65
MEN'S ELK BALS

f00 pairs Men's Brown Elk Bala. The roost comfort-
able dry weather shoe made. Cot at the factory at
present, $3.50. Will go during this sale at

$2.65

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Union Suits, 98c, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98, $2.98
Drawers and Shirts, garment. .. .59c to 98c
Boys Union Suits. 49c to 98c
Boys' ce Underwear. 25c

JAPANESE LUNCH CLOTHS
$1.93 to $3.93

Japanese Napkins, dozen $1.63

WATERPROOF APRONS
These are especially good. Look them over

98c, $125 and $1.69

BOYS DRESS SHOES
Boys black calf blacier lum
shoes, for schoct or dnn vtv.
Elaes 2yt to 5V nriUz

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Children's brown calf shoes,
blucher lace, sizes 8j to 12Vt
and 13 to 2. Our regular $5 shoeBATHING SUITS

$1.59 to $6.90 $2.95 $3.95
SHOES AT HALF PRICE

Odd lot, broken lines. Men's black and brown Calf
Shoes. All sizes in the lot. $10 and $12 values

$5,95

IS MM allll srXY aaaaMsw .'VaMaa. aaw aa m mm mm v y j w UHEPRICEMEN'S BLACK CALF BLUCHER LACE SHOES
Wide toe. All sizes. Our regular $10 Shoes In stock

$6.95
SHOEmi

aavriRauiSW. BOYS' CALF SKIN SHOESoA llatiori-ivic- te Institution BaMBif
VaJtaBf
hBua4iJ
IbolAatav

11 . J! f II m mvJL Built for service, black calf, blucher lace, all tlx. 2 j
act 04 htKrfi

ZZ6 ItaVJt rglLaam.art
to 6. Our regular $6.00 value

53.95326 8t&V9-HraiDUavEQa3- sl


